Biography – Hallen, Alfred N., 1912-1989


Hallonan, Eleanor Boyhan, 1848-19??

• “At Age of 95 Years Mrs. Halloran, Strong, Bright, Has Victory Garden.” [Long Island Advance], May 6, 1943: pp. 1, 2.

Hamilton, Elizabeth (“Lizzie”)


Hammond, Fremont

• “100 Years Ago” (From the Archives of the Long Island Advance). Long Island Advance, May 22, 2008: p. 22.
• Note: He also was partner of Jesse C. Mills, in the large general store, Hammond & Mills, on the S.E. corner of Patchogue’s 4 corners; and served on the Patchogue Library Association board

Hammond, Francis Asbury, 1822-1900  [Mormon bishop]

• “Death of a Mormon Elder: A Native of this Section Who Went to Sea at an Early Age, Landed on the Pacific Slope, and Became a Prominent Mormon.” Suffolk County News, December 7, 1900: p. 1.

Hart, John


Hatfield, G. Howard


Hastings, Celia M., 1923-2002

[President, Patchogue-Medford Library, Board of Trustees]

Hattemer, Philipp A., 1899-1960
[Brookhaven Town Supervisor; Chairman, Suffolk County Board of Supervisors]

Hauser, Paul. 1930-1992

Havens, Charles Smith, 1834-[?]
[b. East Patchogue, NY, Brookhaven Town Supervisor, NYS Assemblyman, 1865 co-owner of paper mill, on Canaan Lake, with his brother John S. Havens]

Havens, John Scudder, 1826-1903
[b. East Patchogue, Brookhaven Town Supervisor, during the American Civil War, NYS Assemblyman, co-owner of paper mill on Canaan Lake, with his brother, Charles S. Havens]

Hawkins, Arthur F.

Hawkins, E. Eugene, b. 1845 [b. Port Jefferson, settled in Patchogue, 1890; sea captain]

Hawkins, E. Eugene, Jr. [“E.E.”]
[of E. Patchogue; President of PELCO; owned Milburn Light Electric automobile]
• “Electric Auto, Though Outmoded, Still Goes and has Good Point.” *Patchogue Advance*, July 7, 1939: pp. 1, 2.

Hawkins, Georgiana Robinson, 1848-1954

Hedges, Dayton, 1885-?[international boxing champion; Brookhaven Town Supervisor; textile manufacturer in Cuba]
• “Compañía Textilera Ariguanabo, S.A.…Or, Mr. Dayton Hedges’ Textile Mill, which has Demonstrated to the Cubans that a Gringo can be a Great Deal More than a Good Neighbor.” [source not indicated]
• “Harding’s History: Do You Know?” *Main Street Press*, June 6, 1985: p. 2.
• Turchiano, Pat. “Taken from the 1920 Files of the Long Island Advance.” *Long Island Advance*, [?] 31, 1990: p. 17. – Appellate Div., Supreme Court ruling of nearly $21 million against Dayton Hedges, for manipulating Town tax rolls, while Supervisor, 1909-1912.

Heimroth, Elsie [Poet]

Henke, Hans [Patchogue Village Historian, 1995-Present]
• Henke, Hans. *Patchogue: Queen City of Long Island’s South Shore: In the Twentieth Century*. Blue Point, NY: Printed by AGC Printing and Design, for the Author, [2006].

Henshaw, Kitty
• “Kitty, the Newsgirl, is Remembered.” *Main Street Press*, July 4, 1985: p. 4.

Hirst, Frederick
[1 of 3 recipients of Congressional medal for lifesaving efforts off Cherry Grove]
• “Handshake Over Rescue Award.” [s.l.: s.n., [December 17, 1937?]: pp. 1, 8.

Hirsch, Anton  [diary-style graphic artist]

Hollis, William
[Summer frequenter of Patchogue; Mexican War veteran; prodigious hiker; NYC entertainer]

Homan, Benjamin Laws
[Civil War Veteran; POW at Libby, Belle Isle, and Andersonville prisons]

Homan, Daniel Lewis, 1840-1917  [Civil War veteran, POW]
• [Daniel Lewis Homan, 1840-1917 (brother of William Wallace Homan), Civil War Veteran, Wounded and Taken Prisoner in 1863 (eyewitness account)]

Homan, John Gilbert, b. 1844  [Civil War Veteran]

Homan, Nancy
• “Romance – Tragedy: In the Life of Nancy Homan, a Poor, but Handsome and Clever Patchogue Girl: Marries a Poor Man, Who Becomes Heir to a Vast German Estate. Fate Suddenly Snatches Her from the Enjoyment of the Riches and Position which were Hers as Mistress of the Manor.” *Patchogue Advance*, August 3, 1900: p. 1.

Homan, William Wallace, 1842-1930  [Civil War veteran; surname also listed as “Holman”]
• “Declaration for Pension” [June 15, 1920]
• “Certificate of Disability for Discharge” [October 11, 1864]
• “Casualty Sheet” [Co. E, 6th NY Heavy Artillery Regiment; amputation of arm]

Huston Family
See  Stuart-Houston Family

Howe, William  (“Bill”), 1930-2006  [cryptographer in Korean War, Librarian, philanthropist]

Howell, Charles Hathaway, 1846-1947

Howell, George F.  [Embezzlement]

Howell, Hattie
  ○ Includes: “Diary of Hattie Howell, Patchogue, L.I., 1875, 1879.”

Hudson, Martha A., 1835-[19??]  [Wife of a ship’s captain, accompanied him on voyages around the world; navigated final voyage, E. Indies to Britain & U.S.]
• Martha M. Hudson: An Interview on Her Ninetieth Birthday, November 20, 1925. 6 p. [family brochure]

Hughes, R. Ford, 1894-1964  [Suffolk County Republican leader, 1951-1959]

Hughes, Robert L.
• “Robert Hughes” [obituary notice]. [s.l.: s.n., 2009.]

Hunt, George S.
• “George S. Hunt, Artistic Photographer – His New Studio a Credit to Patchogue.” Argus, July 1, 1898: n.p.